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BATTLE OF TIPPECANOE.
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it di
"
'
1) lint
June llth, IStfl.
the loud complainta of ilie eoii8litueiit;BCcm llixtGcDerilllafriaou oj>i»scd
THE TENNFSSEE HURHE
body against the otuioxious measures of: reduction of a “siaiuling *nny;" that in
wbfraVe^niiB^^
ihoir reprt
■ >s,forth«
, for the indofonsible
indofenstble!I this ho dllforcd
dilforcd from the groat mass
..
of
'beCoich miking baaiavaa, snd
WILLaervoinamtbccaauing ••
ki the
mling popular reaaon from the Republicuu of that epoch; liuii lie diti
10 rnsnufaciare work to ordvr, or
•iibic attached loMi.Music'sti
_______________________ Woab.
Iwt ilic
meas
e measures
whicb not cuieruin that c<
■
"■*
neiico and at low ton, at f lU >ho ackson, AS single •crvict', and
glSieiarance. Otecofa wasiired ly impuii- it denounced were of an anli-KepuLlican 1 «ti« power of the Stales of ibis Fcdi
• d LeviMhan. dan by old rackolvi.g- dam im- lomicncy, and if punrued, must end “its 11 "ioa as the pniper and oaiunl dofci
'
' '
'
best, a mixed ufafree pooulc, whidi isBoloraidy ciiibuthe Virginia
'irginia hill of righL•^ and
laicliy.”' Such feelings, and sucli . ilicd
dam iinpoticd 8ir Peter Traacl, g e g e u dam
^ irsn of jmlicy on (ho part oftho Fedoralcti it
tlw inaugural ailHrem of
ImporMd Jacua. For faitbor inftinuaiiunavr
bills- Mttet {laiiurod, or grain fvd at neigh,aa Jcl
iQcrson.
boihuwil ebargea- Haiti boras ta IShaiida high. and firm
rm grasp, held the reins of Govern
Wo rofei you to tbe aDiioxed eriicle of
‘
, with great muscular paw rr—
produced between America____ our bill of righu. adopted bcfi.ie the Uo•riMJciKmden
willbt-cbaigvdtby
familiary known in (hat
April I6.%i>-3w
!?«'>>• Muckenl, N«. l.S
'A.BENSOXtract front Mr- Jctlersou’s inaugural:
ingirmy slmutd bo crealnd
“Article 12. Uillof Riebu uTVitetuia,
adupiGd Olh May. 1770:
sustained for tbc purpose of i
regi
France, making war on her
liecofihaLAW'in the i^bola. _______
' idescing uur diaappiobaiionor her posed of the body oftho people,
Cturi- Uatiaciw vaiiuatsd 0 tbeir haatls
will be faithfully attended
tary
0«ce
. agony
„ , G>r -self-govcmmcc
..............lent, loannavis liic prcqier, natural, sod tafu
douis above Turvman’a Ston
was a qnesiion which com^elelv and dolenee of
' aficc
free State
8i
j tint aunding
>bicbiro«maBlluibs
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famish tlic
Ihe honor which belongs
whose skill and coulucs
American standard
Miibow Clay
Natlianicl Macon ..
.
. from teproacli, and
Win. C. C. Claibom Peter .Muhlenberg' saved Ihe western frontier from a savage
Joiin Dawsnu
John Nicholas; foe, instigated by an enemy as savage auil
John Randolph Wemofaolfiw. Wc have m ibis paper
Joseph Eggl'loften
ilistin
David Stone I sidcred it a principle of public dul;
Albert Gslla
Joseph Ikisicr
Tlmma.* Sumter: bury every oisiduraliun ofpeiirtonal feel
sentiment
Pbilip Van
Cortlandt: iug and of (osl evenis, in the sentii
Michael UiU
V..................................................
country; but such
Maiilicw Lyon
Juscj h U Vamum' of general du(v (o our smiintrv;
has IKS influence iiijilie breasts
General Harrison made
oflhnsc
who
fed
Ibe
sting
of
self-re
se'lf-rejiroach
llic 9lh January, IriOO. On the^3lb day I
On the

mallv
mandorm

ofib

«:i,ief,w|u.nm,,viB,

‘

>0 Ihe pi,nod for encampment, ei
e of the dll, Novemisnr, tn lake on
or iiifire of i),,: Imlisus wlus weie (bed '
*'‘l' hull, as .......... ..

hN m. JpMMe.
FLF.MmcSBVKG, Km.
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^ D'd Iha Cuminandcr iuChiefund
>ui
'isvouls
svonis un llionialilcf
llio nislii of the Olh h
No'(■’Kir.alilough
within
thice fiiurlle
fiiurlle oi
, ..........—-.................
■> ihice
ui'l' ortbe Indian., wh.«o ibrraie,ling
‘“Jivuted

tlioirlMirtil

Cul Boyd’s and Ihe t-iW
regulatutiirera intention nc-vor le receive
'•■■u fire from tbe Indians bufure
ibi'yriioiilrlchafgcf
1> lluw l.iri" after llio aciiiin coimiicu

y ibciriuvc . _ ^
leqiitist uf ilie the re
lars fiir iiemiiss -II frou. Major F|.,,.|,
Cul. Bu).l,«li.i
siiy.yci hesitati
ited, fur iraiit of titdcfs, b:.i
tvhu. un
1 otvii tisjanisibilily, yieldf.l
lu Cj|iIi
-Suillins, by rc|>Ralia" l),n
—at ilio uino moiixmi, ...... ... .............
in Cliiolciimioingnp,ap|imv<-dtlio n
■neiii, wiikh was successful! In ui.
language was Col. Boyd’s apiirobai":
touched 1
It Did Col.
hiin-elf 1,
llio lioupsiiislai..
was fired by the ciinnv, an,I by I
siiirniig luiguagc and conduct.
lheconfid. uceofll.e
-llie army; ami *1,
--------------liislanguagcatidconductdnringtliowWx
actocT
12 Did not Cul. Boyd in limo
cause ilifcu cheers to bo given, wirdi n
sjnicd llio SI
irmy,________
and silenced
euced llie -i.uunal
yullsof the liiilisns?
13 Did not tlie Innipe, the ratalryhi
particular, rreqncmiy from their nppriihus
linn, whilst in the heal of haille, cry uul
—kmtsofor Cot. Ifogdt
14 Did any one hen the Coiininmler
illChiefuse any encniiragiog un?-:- («
the amiy ill riiolimeofaeliun, or d-d a<.y
tmee.vclairo fnMii adiuiraliMi ofAiseondun!
13. Dd not the militin, wlui had liovn
impatieni under lliuaere-sarr di«:ii>';;i,:
of CoL Boyd, shake lumls with and r<-r gialulatchinioa the icrvieo the re"nl -i.
had done the nrmv!
IG Did not U. julinsion, Capt. Dubois,
and one of the Guvciaoi's aids. Major
Hurst, declare when they arrived at Vincenes after the atrnv. that (Ac brat* regmUirskodMooedikemrmff
From Iha Cmcianali Advcrllixr.
“THE WIHTE SLAVERY LIE,’^
Socalled by the black-list mau of the
Gnxctle, comet once more on the cnrpsi.
•We unite lo imliaiispoiis, for a certified
copy ofihe laws resi.ocUng the sale of
wldm men for costs of suit ov finr s for
„fluccs. Wo Imve received it,
witlt
it, witlt
:e of the Sccrelarr of Slate,
and lliu bread seal uftudiana affixed to il
ilSvingfiiriQerlvpublisIicd tltnso laws it
detached parts, or at least die sections
containing the p
now }wblisli liiuso sections logcthec with
the ccriilicaie of the Secretary.
In General Harrison’s rerpeiiso
subject, (ic defends the law,on Iho ground
that it wasf..r the inintsliincnt of ir
lie reader will find that
it applies lo very slight (dfenees, such os
“strikiuger tlireaicning in a mcnacis^
manner, fix.,*' neither of which, wo prosumc, Ilic Hack-list roan himself, wonkl
denominate in infamous crime,
hero is tJ« Law, let it speak for itself.
copy of tbi
of the ludiana bill

I for the t

“Hve. 30.

U-bca
bca aor ptrw
i"0 of any ctia .
uf pcoal law. (iraaDieaead lo pay a Saa or
daea, s>iih qi witbaul tba coils uf priiaace■iuii, iliballand may be lawful for lira wiart
befuii obom sued eonviriiun nay be bad,
D^iuorJir Ibe sheriff 10 81X1. or hire the
|■cr»»fl or prnooa lo any ana who will nay
Ihe said line and c«au for lurb icrei of una
as Ihe eaiirl will ihink rrawinable.
And if lufb pviM-o or pvrsuaa, t" •. nleneed and b>rnl or luld, ibaU absouid frum iba
wrvicv "f his or her luaal-r ar ni.iirvsi befara
lermoftuch aervice ihiil be expired, ha

JrTrr:

WITH ¥muTY-xm:'sTRii'l^^^^^

Republican side we find—

sic. 31. The judpes nf ibe aeveral caant
reeued ia tbii icmiorj shall give ibis acl
eharga lo ihr (Jrand Jury at tacb and aver,
I a stand jury •ball b
-an, la wl
jess
. k h. Tiim.'hai

I'rsa. uf tba Cuaocil.

It iilhertfan-enaelcdi'niatcvery frw lule
of ...
.May, 1800,'be
ISOO. be was nominated by (he | fiir tlmir mUtakrt ov their misconduci at inU-ibi-aiil orihe age of 31 yean. rcsMiesil io
IMTemtorv, and wfau balh bum a driicBof
President to l>o Gmornor uf Indiana, ami! the l*aiilc of Ttimecanoo: as they will
in'ihe L’moa, or irhn balh b ' * ’
on tbc next his notninsiioo was confirmed Inm bnrgtkehatekttt, wo think «t only
by Iho Senate. From these facts there I an aclof natural justice, to expose those
rXIIOLD
LDSA
srilliin "■»
nay county
Cl
.............
LAND
D.Ctl, wi'bi"
ultUsoi ^
can be no doubt that General Harrison who cannot/orgire tAe good Skat Asm
IS complolelj ideniifioil with the old been done tlicm. We shall not resort lu
uneral party, as II existed under the ..............................or unless further provoked,
Lministniiou of John Adams.
jslialtwe go into a [lartkaUf invesiigaiion
Tlmre arc other subjects menliuned in'®*'

il«‘

ar,;

ilb'-rr
DUE

^ ■ asr

letter, but Ihoylmtc been quoted in
:rs,and are now uiuleigoing

H in act:
atiaeia thecmuly is
jeelle
but wo shall jiix give
(.sbaJt b
be ted
Tillowing questions:
The sfir-cch ndiich wc furnish, and the Which il was exiicried wonid have beeu
sUicb lliey are respectively
party rule fiom the journals, we have not
dofGm; Harrison.
I iHiblisbet
^I Dd
_ ___
________ ________
not Colonel
Boyd fortify Ihe
JE-utE h. THOMAS.
Wo regret iliat our able, viriuon., and‘^u'bpKs’V,'
Fpcakrr ufIbelW
distinguished colleage, John V\ Joun. lus
o Wss it n»i Colonel Boyd’s opinion
.rfChefouSKril.
been prevented, hy scvoc indispiMliun. that the camp .........Id be secured every
frum engaging prrtonoUg with us in this night ivhile on the camraigo!
investigatiun, (which uccuuati for the
3 Diti oni f.'nhmcl Boyil. when about
DEPARTMENT OF-STA-re^
wiirtufhissigBnuiru lo ibis reply) the four miles frotii the Pro^iet’s lowu.
result of which we conniiuiiicate. De are
..Wi(liaBiJ.BfawM,HMrvla»y Id "«ste*-r
suilsciiited lo say that not oniv will .Mr. ........................
.... ... _____ whsibof
Ibe Stale sfamaid. <l-i
minlslniionof John Adams, aisd waa,
ed as dangerous lu libeny; and that, ir Jones, but dial all uur D<-mocralic cull- should tliavk Ibe IndiaBS tbe momenl he
thaiday. oTpiepoDderaiing irSnenco
all cases, die miliury should be in strict oagnes uriil loesl ciscotfully aid.
abould
bould siiss
liiseoverihemf
giving lo llie Democratic Vigil
mitB Mibserihev hat Itkea iBwaesaiM of Ibe ihetealoufAmericaiipolilicf
4 Dd I
Let it
lo, snd governed by the
Is l»limasy wfereuf. I hare sjd -y fcs^.u**
44k .Tavern NoM Bear Ibe pebise busUh-g, auffleieni fur ihe prcscul lo reonik, that civil power.”
ance Cnniiuilico of Peierrturg, and to
MWer him
and issMesmioodSe kaafraeb aeea
the R^lilican party upimsed dio ciei& Wts il net Col. Boyd’s AI.Jovi WelEwmetfrom JttmMi't /•mVirrel;
don and support of rise standing army of
‘A well disciptiMd mU ilia, vur best out she dlaio, all such ilfoinrition u limy ___________Mvies's decided opinion, iholthe
S-rrUryV*^
John Adaou. The Federal party origio- reliince is peace, and i«i tbe'fini uo- nxy requite, and which may b« wHhiu, tup'u should be immedittely atUcLedsud
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PlAT ROCK WHIG I ISTIVAI.
Stlwilar.theBtbof Junc.wutbii da;
«r tiM Wh>t FctiiTil ai Flui Rock, ’riio
WtH(>!<<.riko vicipitjr. tiiro»;-!< ilio cxertiMMortlN TippKiiioo ClubJukd made
■ »:I>«T thoujtlit,
lew, wl
oi Dcnocimta. Bread siiiflii, Moata of or*
diMry deacripliwiR, a»d Crab Cider, wore
•ibibilcd iDupcriluoua nbuQdanco;und,
•o far as (ho ttomeri vtasinicreated, eveloanusiliaicd. The
»tbo*eMliiiary dopanmoni, coiMidefitig
tbodbadfanlascs conncclcd »ii!i iocleaeni weather, was liisht| crixliUblo lo
the mtugers; and llicir liUoralily and
to the Semocraev, to ‘partiei^te ia llie
bcHiaiiet of thenar, are also cniiticd lo
their Bleed ofcnminemhiion. li is alac
dee lo tiie
lo aialc, that die
President of the dar was nnihorizod lu
ioTilo, if|rRsciit, <»ir fcicmls from I.ox
iiigtui and Monel SierliiijT, tn speak ah
teroatfly iviili Meioilie, Comb*. &e.
Apmces-^ioii wasf'iTim.-d midcr ilio siipcriiitoudanco of a Mat=:iall. wliicli. oAci
woikiug somu ei'uliitioiis in ilm Yillj;!c,
and inarcliinsout of tmvn mi luirsoback
wassoriioncd, and oindiicu-<l,on foot,!
the lalilu. Hard Cider was ihcnpourc
©III ill biirl^i. r..tl. -W.I.- I.vi„a Iiomi
eicni, iho barrvla llicniMli ca ivcro siil
Slitiilcd fur liiii and Uick'ils. Havlii
posicdmirsctfiiian advamageous silu:
tinn fur a couni. tve are able lu snjr, r:
cliisirc ufllic otliccrs, dial'JilS was d
niceiso nninber of die iiruccsvaii, as
went lu ibe tiiblo. There wcic iiiai.
Olliers, amuu!!niiiiiii «nic dunbdesH s>-'
era! Whigs, in tlio village and alxml d
table; but, as there is a {froat uiscrc]iem
of opiiiino relating to the inmiber in a
londaDCO,wo will not brinj
roil in
who may wish to magnify fur polii
feet.
After dinner, die procession moved In
■n clevsied rmirnin picpateil for tlto occa
sion, upon wliicli Metcalfe. Combs, Mor
gan and Burcli posted iheniseivcs. Me
cslfe look Iho lead. He dciounsiralcd
h-s audionee, that the green end luxurieiil pastures fur which Kentucky
much renowned,are fullv aJct]uaio
n of the broken dowu
turned njioii till
i-on*
caimlde, from advai
raiiced age md iinjrtired
p'rform tbo
•s tdopte , die old OX, fully
I ynii'.lifu
,
vigor, and again c
joying timse powers nhiciilic was wont
exercise, ciucrgcs from his pasture, c

.lii»icvallc«l eslmnifl that all linil cn

The “Hoy Captain," (lor
hiuHwlf)aliudvd lu die cinigi
against HarrtsoiiV Militaty i

ccalleil

baveHnifoniih delhcsnciJ die di-iiiaeociic
ofihd’
wlni^ applied iheui; and the facMhai
tlic^ncnil has thus fallen frmn bis prcal- the slaughter of Uu'illey's.viidurWini'lics
' men—and u.xprcthied an iiiiciiii»n to
ucss, can only l*aiuil.ued to tlut eliango
all tlie particulars conut-cird with
of incnlal orgauizaiiou that is ineidcnt lo
Oroghan’s ilcfence of Furl Slc|d.cison.
iiisiillicicul Hi tram Ho staled, ill rcrercnce t» the batltu uf
ppecanoo, llat wltci. the fir.-n gun was
I amount of ilie "dear jieo/»/e'
>d by the soitiry, {jiflrr midnight) ^v’ sijiiandoted hy Jackson and V;.u
; inielligunco of the advaiicu of the
allowing o ich waitgun to coi
Biiiy. Gen Harrison was standing by one
imida
wcighi!
’All
of
wliicli,
of
:«0(tp
, contoising with a soldier, ii
eivcd with ecUt and asreii''
rutin, liis Itenc saddled, bis hotstcre
wJmcKfhythoWhigs.
He adverted lo dial •'measure ofsafely
and deliverance”—die lml(i|>cndciit Tiessury—lilt so mctnmnrpliwcd ils external
jun ceased to uis^ <
poaraiiccs, and duiiiolisliod its characristicB, lliat even the Whifls tliemselvcs imlnsearsl! Wl.ai an cxc tllent histocithe Culonol would makcl We should
il not know to wliat he alluded! Con8c<3«enily, the lililo that wo might, poi kc must prodigioiuly well
'rile our Biegra{diy. Su this will do for
...... oiliorwiso liave lost, was retain
iwn c.nnp,fu ni an i;:iiuraiiccof Tippecanoe.
The Col. gave a most oxcMIenlaecouiii
uftlie Bulllc of the riinuiiS.
Tho slaughter of WmchcslcrV men
ns «hu;;y uuiibutullo ti. the inordiu.ile
uhiliuli ami sclf-eunlidtuce of that oil!
• anbordinalcilTi.-rs
r. who was jealous o; (ien li irrisoii, ami
[u.inird hy Iho T'ctish
ivt iiling 10 sock ciiiiet ..dnee -.r assist-

.£U?

11:10 pdmo lui
lu create a linrd 1
Q iiMiiibcr and in(l.

irotigerlhan holy
hi'i‘u-!i.dol‘p’'i‘ Cla

ren with favoring the design
rtiugilic wliolc iiiilitinof the Union i:
Mliiig arinv. to he c.v1lod into the
vice ofthu IV.-:>:clciil wliciiovcr Iho Nan 1 purse s;ic.-jiahcsufliciunily mighty
iiiviiccmnpicsi!
iViiiidriwing his aitciilion fromNa'ionaliHililK-.”, hcdirocled il to tho all'.tirs of
ihcSlato. nicSlai
vuUcd in dobt. created by the Internal
improvetneni man's iifimr speculative pi|ilidilis—bill tiiQ Whigs were «■» guitio
of tins sin, ns lie v..is ui favorii'-' tho r
of .Martin Van Bureii. IX. vou
know how lie cleared the skirls of
Ills own |iarty» Jackson vetoed lh<
Maysvilic Road nill. and wliully cat oi
all depemleticu of the Stales iijmu thi
National treasure for mo.ins lo construe
liilcriml ImprovciDciits. ConsequciilU
Uic Slate was cemprl/rd to the practice n
onTiimsHf 'die‘yoke’' of Mrehudc.“We ixtraragance and prolligncy! and, as Jock
intend no disparagciDont. The general ion would not allow Kciiiuckv tho usee
:hc .National funds, ic. o/eourie, wat ih
wHI uodersiandlie made an oflbrt lorid Gen llarrisi eauie of tbU etirataganee end profigaoflJic charge of union with the Noribcrn
Fanstiosi tndgave n succinci hiiloiy of
TheGeuenl next made the monstrous
the Harrisburg UonvoDiion. Uui the mo
latgc, ihsi Judge French
ment be relieved Gen. Harrison of the
icrifs ores icatimenH on the suhjncl
imputed odium, his nuderjiasdsfl^ gave
Stile iKilicyUliattho jiolicy non mainlaincdhy him was dictated and chalked
••Ant! dewp come cradle, baby aed all.”
out hy Amos Kcudalll and that the course
lie was not lo be overcome by this mis- of the Judge w.is a servile obedienro
fortune. Ho repaired lo onoliicr stand,
andaie from the Fnderal city! But
ud partly recapitulated what lie lud said
iliimiimtfd Judge—then whom a mo
m the 8ul>j<-ct of abolition, widi the views purer hoart, more exalted virtue, and c
firobably, of osueriaiiiing whethoi
new stand would also fall as an iadien- imlilicallv. llvcrnothi the broadil rerri
ofthc Union—will i<
Ike aJmonilioa.
station of conUduiico
1. Molcalfc, 00 this occasion, appear
ed himself u a great Military Hero, who
0 voters of Kentucky, as wiilreqii..enuld jnsily contend wiili ilio redoubt his por-cemor lo oliscuru his face, and in
able Hero ofTippccanoe. and contest bu voke the n-cks-viid mountains to fall and
exclusive claim to the gratitude of liis
him from tho gaze of sin iiidignani
country, as well a.« compare, udvaniago- eijplu We lire uowd -iicwiiltliu Gcnously, Iho results uf their rospoclive conThe pullicaiion of liia sprocli,
iriude
uoctions with ilic North Wesicm Army.
Wo gleaned more history from the specciiiinphuf Judge Kreiirh. Forin
cs of the Guiicral and of Col Combs, diar howc'
>u secure his cl
wo cuuld have from tho most elaborate
lllsiorics by six monilis Kborious study.
The General was f'dlmvrd by Col.
Tlio Gen. sLiied tbai he had been honor uiilK. Me. t>m, adverted lu the Han
ed with four or life commissions, and had burg Cemcniion, and sanctioned 1
imrformcd sclua)service under them du
itemcaisofGen Metcalfe. Afterwhieb,
ring the last wai; that he liad performed
intrriduced many iucidenu cunoected
iuvalutble SCI vices to his country, and
ill the last war, part of which are conwell knew how to apprcciaio il.o mcri
inod in the Iiisiorics of the day.
a Military Chief-ain, as well os to r
U-SI important faels. howe.er.and those
snaie'lht debt of gratitude in which his alono which ihrcwn Ii.vlloo of glory around
eounlry was involved. Ho was unwilling his chief, and coutribulo lo his military
that empty souiidsand jocund mauifeaii
e, were known oidy b. himielf, and
tions of mere pleasure should discharge
not. consr-quonily, appeared in
the clairns of Geo. Il.-irrison-.
Ho «was in
a; lie
of the manv biographies of llarii
favor of tangible trc.iiurce,.thavalia
8 is o lamcmahlc citciimsi.vnce j w!
merit of which
s'
' transmit, lo the
liich should
.•ever, can b« »• IV reariilv accuu
molest potlofity, il.o Miliiary rop.itnl
for by till- fad, wnidi «c s.ii.V'SO is
©f Gen Harrison, and the inliniic gr-itiu:
knownonfy tolhcCu uni:l —/.Uir all (ii
©fthe Ameritmn Kcjuihlir. Had ho 1
IliogrufAire of OentraX lUrrUon,
livered this >)«ccli in “J?, instead ’• , Afec, .\iU-s. H.VLL. DaKa.-ii, tee. a>
without introducing the nameoflhrrivuD. posed to llin clecliori <if tho Uciitr
the whole world would have referred his The folonels Maiemont-. were auslainod
tomarks to Gen Jnck.sun. Instead of ihu by .me or two iiuJividuah. pu-«.-ni. Mver
glotioiu results of Jacksoirsexertions bc- and unnn ihnsp witncrscs would verify
iug the damnstion of llio American Un Cc.loimrsliistniy.-and uo doubt he
ion, rendering him a lit companion of lo dated that there wore ptinui, living
feinsl demons, and demanding tho cxe wilnesses who cr.ulu susiaiit wlial llie
cralions of all lovers of liberty—iiiaU!a< Oemi^racy might lake ujK(n llicmsd'
of nil Ihit, those oxcriions of Jacksoi to deny. But a most uunaloral and ludi
would luifo entitled him to tho palace crous vcnflcalioii, voluntarily ofjered 1.
sod liato given him a sure lauport b oneofiliu wllutsH.-s, was well calcnlalci
legal dominion. Policy, Itowcver, liv to smother his glory. The Coh-uol, ii
wrought a prcsligious change m tlm sen- tclaimg a scone known only to himself,
limenU of Uie Whigs. When tbo Hero sutod U.al whilst in the wihlonioss, imortbeSouihwu boforotbera,
fuediaicly oflcr the aliughier of Dudley
chiefttin, however exalted his
or V\mclicsicr'smcn, wiihoaly one com
g his allribuics, wns panion, an indiridual came up and related
t; and his eicetiou 1 '
the dreadful massace, Here, the wiiuoaa,
PrwideKy would date the subvetsi____ lorgoiliiig VuU only the three iRdieidwiti
Aaericu liberty end tlie emcrgenco of
Aektic Imanr. When tbo Hero of the
Noftk-West, Imwever, U presealed Ic atonloriaii voice—‘•’Aai’s a fact! .
IkaoNwIiMe claims to great Uilibry skill, tkere! ««f know all abonf ft."’ Tj.o
Md the dieimguisbed coBsiderelio- -i wiinea did not again depose to faeWiAnr
Imb «mMR. ere exiiirciMly doulilflil. e
were know* only to the Colonel,
him^ad hies
baps socM U tite managore can give
eiCMleliMudeiiit, il_________ _
leawwhy hodidnoi. Tho statement
deeds wdwwd of^Md liii glory uosung, of the Coloiwl.ihal ALL the Diugraidiatu
for MW eae yeerteroT a century—wlien of Gen. Harrison ace opposed to bis elec
■Deheiiua,we
•oeh
eaaa, we eey, ie pretentd to the tion, and arc devoting all their ooergie
Whige. merlt,*
.-- sud laleni, we all protnoie the re-election of Van Uuj
, viftae
lesteeiidlhebiueof if and the eonud
ike ToluiiMS egamst tlut Hero. ..
•f dremt. ledeed,
.... i>it would eerm,tl>e
e who have m.do ibeiueivcs so well
■kneel of such claim
claims is aow the
' .. jsinled witli llarrison’isodal.firluoij
lofWie. U.HsrriKm!
with bis bisiotyes a civil odieer iu every
neOeibm
respect; wilJi all the minute ineidciiU of
■ne miiiisry career; end with every thing
dee important connected with bis life—
r one adaieislruiaii, J lobo able to write hie Biography, ud
to present him lo Iho weild really ss be is,
and u be has bMn-if.uch men, we si^

e;

S

4S lint destitute of courage, yet he lack
ed alliliusu other'piuliiic iiiuiis so cssenlal lu siirccssrulgcliuialsliip. united wit
a-h;icss, wh:e.'< lie lussefs-d iu an ein
lent degree. This is about all the Cul.
lels.UI uulhis head.
The case of Dudley puzzled him; yet,
he greater the dilliciiliy. the greater the
;lory from resisting 11. He did not socr.i
u eotcrlain so mucii hatred lo Dudley,
le mauifestod towards Winchester. Still
vuuld bu iiominvicdi that, Harrison
reiving tho nemlnatiou, tho document
had been altered by iiucriiug the name 1
ll.irrlsuii wliure.cr that of Clay ucciirci
id rice rma. Ho had I.ecii able t
mnku llie discovery, also, iJial the Docu
'ucoi iras notwr'uten by liic Coinmilioi.
tor even in Kentucky—its car-marks
dearly indicetingjibat il itmnigraled from
ho Federal city.
Aliugsiher, tho speech of the Colonel
ras a must cxiruotdin.-iry alTair. If Gen
eral .Metcalfe could rival General Harridiu tould enter the ring and con
illi the Amliassaduil
lUBolso addressed tho ineci
_
lling to coiifonn to Fatliaiaun’ary usage Olid .Military |>recrp's, and toiwaii his own proper lime, to commoD
Ins own proper season. Wo speak thus
notout of disrespect lotiic Captain, but
from a convictiou tlut tlw tegular order
of our Uriicians should bo uiiiformly ob
served. The 6V«eraJ spoke first. Thi
was Ins prerogative as a enireriot officer,
rite Colonel next addressed the meeting
—the Major «b» to liave followed; aud,
asamitter ofright, it would next have
hecmlio tun. ofthu Captain. Ho, L01
iver, inmpleU un law and gospel, ai.poko whenever die spirit moved him__
He Wns unwilling to be rcsiraioed hy the
fullers of exploded gciililitv, or the '
notions of modern tvmpcraacc. Tin
progressive imi>ruvetncm in moi
sacucc, inicUigence, and all those princi.
pics that disiiiigubli rational man from the
imitative brute, was cxliihitod in classicpctftciion. His speech, although nut de
livered at any certain time, or ui any cer
tain place, was novorllielesreceived with
•• • <1* aeelomatioa. All flocked it
im—some, as if hu were liio
haihir.ger of good news—.iihcrs, as if ho
re to present liic evidences of .Man
Van Bureu's corn.p ions—and oihci.
testify iheii dctcsiaiion ofiul
peranco. The argi iincnts of the Cap
irreeUtable. Tliey v.crc addr
,
................m tu.l^,ullingfacull....
lm!rcvo|ll>iu||lxed ibninindBof tho pooMany, whose proj-id.ccs oloiio, offo^cdoji
i'l
1 oji insu|>erahlu
harrier 10 all oidinary means of conviction, were nrercomebv
:l.. n™d ,r t..Ki,,ing, J ,idd.d . iLo'-lugh assent to alt hbdoei................... .
before liavo wo witnessed sudi a poW'
fu! cflcci. Tlio eoarn-ts of the Capti
were at least eettnlyjite times grcalci
nnmbor tlioii those of llm oilier orators all
“nited.
FLAT ROCK.
THEOREOO.'; COUNTRY
TI.0 Fcoria Register f.irnished the fol
lowing account ..f the fiiule ofll.e Kxpoditiiui ivhich sal out frein that country
forlho rnoiilliof liiQ Oregon:
Fis.ilk op TiicOHiT.nx Exi'rorrtov__
A lotici has rcc. niiy been received hi
Mr. Biirlmns, of Ta/.owcil county, iVcin
Capi, •niomas J. .....................
parly uffoiiMcuii Pciiriaiis who svluuta
ypar ago f-ir Oregon, written at one ol
the Sandwich iiUuds, in January last.
F loft him at Brown’s IfoVcThMhriSy
.Mountains, with only une of l.b IWia
il'anfons. waiting to fall in wiiii
ipar.y bound lo thu Columbia
Though in this lunershc docs not
lion the fuel, ycl il is presumed llisl he
•lid fall in with such a company, and that
ho pio«cculod his journey with them.—
He now stales tliat in every respect tlto
ihai his General should esca|>e ail responsihilily, it was necessary to say Hat, alas a very liravo man....
incapeblc by defeuit of
lie examined ihe Cirenar Address of
the Democratic Central committee. With
' presuming to deny any facts contsioia lhai invincibio document, Im de
nounced tho Address ns n vile concoct
and staled some queer things coocom’iig
'' origin. Ho stated,emphatically, that
.Address was written prior lo the assemhling of the irsirishurg Conreai
that it was prepared originally ag
Henry Clay, uodor an impression chat lie
country has liccn ovortalod; that excop-

JIIIH ST.-VniH-lUisriHCTlONri
ON THF.StM TII.
We annex, fmm the juurnals of thu
I.egisI ".lure. Ill illiio, the record uf the
pr-’|x«iliuus made and sup|>'rleil by Hauil-k'S, directly Iretmliing nit the timsliluioual riglils ol thu riuitilM-r;i States,
flic frlumlsofliiu Federal ramlidalu have
nvoknl for him tim favor of Iho Soul).,
ic-eause ho voted for the ndiiiisuion of
.Missouri, when her application wns rejeeird. Syminihv lias been licsoughi by
the Southern Fcilerali.ns, under the prelie was soctiflred in their cause,
being rejected as a Ui-preseniaiivo iu
Cungicvs by lib constiiuems, in cemso
qiicnco of that rote. This hai
■hallow di
llanni
OK gate the vole oflir his successor was
decioil. He wu »oi himscifa caiididali
fur CungroH uflorhit vole in that liody
jn tho Missouri qiiesiion, but became
immediately tlteroafier a candidab
llie riunaio of Ohio, am: was elected—
liaviug first cmciliBiL-t the Ab-diti
lUtorcsl, hr declaring l!;al lio jnined
Ah .li
•
:iy at tho ago of eig
tightand liu: .-iiiaiucd
ciplcj frum
he (iraducod

-....

]y iHl''rhsU'd in qhw imf'i
wliu umhTsl|^^ woltTtu
oxtcnsiiiii of sljvcfy
thb vast ill-public, and who liaM-iii thuir
(lower 10 prevent the uril, will uut let (oss
tbo present opiHjflimiiy, hut will, by uu
actul'tlicnatioualcouncils, gii-it.l ngainst
• into any of the
ritales |licrearicMo bu admitted, or into
the lorrilurics llicieof; 'i'liurefore,'
‘‘TheruitiKm Mr. .
agree to said second and last amcmimci.
of the Huuso, which was decided iu
affiiioali
General Harrison tolingmthe Xegaire.
lislrict ofColuniWa, »
WMbington county,1 * “*•
I, Gilbert I. Gibersoii, a justice of the
. cncc in and for said county, hereby c
tifytitat f have coni|iarcd the afotcg.ii
(ireamblc and resolutions and liie voi
given by General /fnrrison ujiun the sai
with the journal of tho Senate of I
Stale of Oliio, being Iho first sersion of
he ciglitpciiili General .Asscinlilv, lirgiin
md held iu tho comity ufFratiklin, Miminy. December Btb, ISIll. and in tlie
tighicunlh year of sail! SlaiCiaiid I here

I .--i^rCoxsafi'- riiandhML
l.lNOSlNTllECAill‘‘RUlil’yiaoN IF K,1^:s.
'JiM'IV'b-ratisIs an rnisins n lu
r nbuut t!iu tondciic of tliO IndeiH
Treasury to •‘red'ice Bo wages oflalior.
ITut Duiiiocnicy in g©uijrarduiiy that it
I ill ptmlui u any siiclicifocl. Hut wobc- Ire omd
ievu In a groat many cusos. not one of tnnwih
hitherto oppui^J^
m.1, If a (irai...,
illicit hiiwovorhas yu been ouumoraicd
n Ilio Federal catuln'uc, thu tendency
—»whoroiciliaiicon1i. f
if tho iiiutuHitcs wilt Ic just such as lins
•cen predicted hy ils;uciiiicg to rcduco
ibeirwages. l.ot ustiio cases wheretb
ln.h|>eaduut Treasur wil! “reduce wa
nhio cnoice iwtwouii lUtil
Burnt, i cuunoB hesitata
it will “rtduca On nget” efi llm stock
boldon, diroclorx, presUbnits, cosliicn,
tellers, cleiks, aud rennen of Ibe nine
hundred banks in the Jnilod States,
vliKso w.ngcs, drawn fron tlio laboring cenikm m-J Januifmad oJSl-*-

Ss

.............. r,2i;‘

J-SHS-SsSj'f

ind |>roduving cIsMCS, have onabtod ibom
for years to occupy tnarbo palaces fur
sharing shops, dwell in magnifideat man
sions, support- xlnvagaiKC,hanquel upon
....-1.1 .„.i
llm luxuries u. lire -xurid,
and lo un
loll il.
in
and idleness,
will “rediiro tbo wrgos’
ginn©fspeculators who lavo
ploying tiiu taxes collected from the peo
ple to mnunpolizo ibo busiuoM of tbo
muiilry, ond llicrcliy rhoal producers and

comiuetrfhi, ftdborontr!r&

band• ofhungry
wolves, eacer fell* I
•poilsi.ofoffi« .nd ,«^e«^',Ji j
-UMe* of Ilreir plunder, lii,^^ '
u ividemio.il, that if .iiey
r.
on the Govonimont at this lUroi of

l,c |»«plo ,,11.1 ,f

^

'1-n

just lines.
“
misee. leaving no room for dugbt oriaSl
L -gistat.iro to cstahlisb n. hy reversing bic.^-xoruifons ami voles, as given by
h will ‘‘rciluco Iho wages” ofFedoml
principle on wliii-ri ho had voted the General Harrisou ii|ian the same, are
truly copied from Iho Journal ufoics*-d. members of Congress, wiiu have hereto
year hcfiiv in tho Mi
fore been paid hundreds of ihoiisiDds
«U iimio uarris
Wo give Ihfl foll iu- iig extracts from the (liven uiidcrmv hand ami seal this lOili
lire sh:
ifdollnrs, in the
shape of limns, to sustfJm:e, 1810.
ay roly u|ioii il
il of tbo l.02ialalurQ of Oliio. to day of
Id.
hiightitig
..) GII.BKRTI.. HIDERSON.
shua-bis suddciilv cbaiiged allitmlc; ar
iiadiiiie—a Uni led States Bank,
■ing madii
|)oini insislod u|iCH> by Missoin
as I involves bis own veracilv. and lb;
will “rcduco the wa.ges” of tho ConIho Union
uf lis friends, who represent liim os ha<
lling witli 1.
Judas, who accccdcd from the
timgagaini
iiigilways bociilliu fiicodof Missouri and
x-ould not I
for lire “wages of ilreir
in through
ofSaioriglifa. as involved ' ' ‘
any other terms, and ll
;avy lu-ns foi
universally
found a largo tnajorini
t_.,_..... i,j„^
. I foiiudajaigo
witliFcdcralisin in Coi.grcss,
known.—.
lisqiK
nd
small
fociliopposed 1.
liic otiracls certified hy a justice of Uic
try.
10
Obi
of
them Whigs, too- j|«, |
imace- •
resoniation“fo
t
It will “reduce lire wages” of your sisi ihcconvicliunilutii nillhc i!^
nn“/o take etery
arniM fo j.rc
Jamary 3.1030.—(In Senate.) “Mr.
ttleneion of elatery wilkin Ike Swarwoiiu and ollior Cunseriaiiro de
Tbompoti moved the ado^ion of llm fol Territory of Ihe United Sintet weet of faulters—by placing llm penalty of felo- hlo for him, in his |ircH-ni aiiiiudcT^
slave State. Part ofKSr’
lowing (reamhio and rcsNulion:
___1’Lcxinglun,
and voted for tho ly over their heads, ami arresting them, uinriy about
‘Wlmew Uio oxislonro of slavery in
luced in Ibe House of iron in a foreign country, ifibey attempt -n by liis fiiends,
fiienJs, ihungh
ihungl it- ii
— 'liua^
14U,C
county hu over been deemeda great
filch a furiliing uf the pcti|>le’s iimi
limy begin to tremble fur tfo
u-o tC*Bll
te.gi, n
' aud Kiliiical cvil.aud in its icitdcii- _
il will “
n iu Cougreis, “hy an act oftke na
tfios” oftho
lire
wdrelc
State. New Votk. l’eoanIr>
:y. directilycalculaicd lo impair our na- tional eoiineiU, to guard ogauul tko ex- lliorsufirrc
rs and bro ma, renncssce, Ac., ho non- dcroiiof
lional cha___________
r. and materially nllect out lenaioar^ tlarery into anyofike Sialet kon bills,I, wire
who glow fat upon their impo- On the wlmlc. 1 lave made up ui, mI
natkwalhtpnocwiand i: stnueb as tbo hcreaflerlobe aJtniftcd,ormtiXAe Teruid of brokers who hang in squads lo go for Van Buren Uiu time, in pS?
riloriet tkrrrof.”
ihout their “Jcus of ininuiiy”- '
enco to Harrison, let
United Stales is fraught wiili tbo roosi
This was in fact but a renewal in the l will lcn.1 lo purify lire (lajicr
pen.”—Pch. Aile.
fearful consciucncca to tbu pcimaiiuncy House of Harrison's own proposition in ill" mcdiimt, liy foriiishin" lire (icuplo
aml durabilit-ofour }U-|>ubiicati instilu the Senate ofOhio, Slid if it had passed, vitii mote uf tire pr,cious luclahi, or coitFrom Ihe Indiana /irsMrvt,
lions; and wlcrcas the subject ofilie ml iiid governed “ilio tiatiooal councils,' itiluliuiial currciiey.
ANOTIIEU VOICE FKu.MTULUER.
micsion of skvory in tim new State ol vould ba*u Irecii os deeisivo against lire
ll will “induce lire w.-igcs” of bar
.Missouri, is attliis time before tlio Con idmitsion of Missouri ss any net tl
MITAtiE.
lers, who arc hsiigiii" in idleness abotn
gress ufilio Utited States, iliercforo
, ---- vrncral.lw Ilcio ..fXeirOibir
could have been devifod. }l|i*soii
ill die following It-ii.n «, JI,.
J
•‘Reeohed bi, the Oearral Ateembto of
1 slaveliuldiog St.-ilo, would ti
i (hior from tin
lawforilsvi'-le, liidiuiia, shous ikii le it
the Slate of Oho, Tha; out Senators and have acce|«cd a place in tbo Urn
iv.-pU-, to aidti
ill llm same ardent, deroira foeift i,
Rcproscntacivei in Cotigrcs.t bo re'|iics ■ poll the condition that she sluu
clioll wlre9II|'[K.rl tl ............. .........
led lo use ihrirzciilousendo.-ivors to |>ru- ;xclodo cinigianta coining with slat
lice and disgracffol cmphiyrucui.
rent tho Bdoptidiofso ociuus and dan ind under an act providing ngainst “(
Ill brief, il will -‘reduce tire wages’
gerous a racasiTo.
-a-JenWon oftlatct into any ofthc TerIwho areliving iiiindulcucc.at the ex lion which the Whigs arc trying iv (ha
power, by diverting aiteniHra nidi &
•itac uflioncsiy nnd (lie industry of the
‘•On motion jf Mr. Harrison, to strike Territoriu tkereof." Tire cflhei ofilii
iiselcM cry of “log cabins.” •■iaid 6i all after tin word ‘rcfolvcd’ in said would have been l« exclude seiilcrs fiom
boring and producing classes. Bui tir.” KoirricndsofJaekwa! raaihs
j that il will
'I tclidciicv tc
rcroluiion.andinscrl in lieu llicreor, the any of the ilavclmlding Stales frum
iH«l by him iu liy.goire il.ns. xw tes
following; •Tliat our Sena(o#and Rc(i i-iiig witli tlieirfatiiilies into imv ofthc
ilidr iiiterv..-'
..heer uoiisunso.
8 voice I'tom lire Uuiaiitas'-, Ik >!;•
rcsonittlivcs l.orcques'cd to use llicir ul Tenitofiosoniie Union, (.Mlssouii inncise will !,e its whole cllvd
dares tliai iiouire liuuug icjcci furls
lit rt-gulute business, and direct
mostexcrlionsajt! lakocvcrvnwans to pre dcd.) It would liave given a iiiuDo|Kd;
character
would aid in ciicului^
mfinciito its icgiiimato channel,
vent the cxienson of slavery within the the new liands to Norilicrn emigrants,
the slanderous repurl, that Im sas k fiicmcory of the Uritod Stales lo bo fonncii andmadcnil the new States of si '
ill si-eiiro to lire (troducci
vurofllre MTiig candidate. (iractsIjKiwnhiii that Icrrltcry, wliicli Uio Conali caul in llicir |Ki1iiic.at iiHiitiitioiis
" his'to
son
iievur
would
stoop lu espK.-<; lie
tulionand ilio ircaiics made uuder it wil ieavo the Southern States iu a imi
a fair and (rennancni
tau'o of a litaii in diarg. uf 1 tutuitin tlie Si-naic.aud so wiilioul a shield i|i
allow.'
that IkhIv iigu'uM any i-ncro-jchmciil which
‘‘Which qii. .viinn tv sliikeoui.and in
Hiai5itr.Mii:,
Mi', i‘. I<W,
iiiigbl
!>«
.MH-mj.l£il
against
ibuit
duiuc:
sen Ireiitg pm. a division iliercnf w-ai
Sib—Your loilcrof lire da:', -f
called for, ouj turning on Mriking out, i tic iiistilnliiuis nnd llmsc ii"!i's,as ^luli '.VIIY NO DE.MOCRAT’ CAN VOTE
Iasi moul!il;astH;uni..::ie<l. Tlza;
nhicharcgoniamiedbyihc Conslilutioi
was decided in thu nogatiu.’
FOR HAKRISO.N.
Tho tcsolniiims iiiUoiliii-ed am! sn;
million which it cuimnuii.catc-siluil.a'
Ucucrol Harrison rolingia ihe affirma ported hy Harilson, were, t!.cref-re, m Dccauso Ireadmili'ii to Jno. Randolpl rc|>rrscDicd by somo dcsigmngic;.;k: ''
tireiltat lie was 11, fov„r -fllre Alien and tie as having abaiiduned tire c:q>|>>iuf lie '
merely a rcsiriclinn upon Missouri, but
Thurstlay, January «. l,v2<t.-“Tli« rcsiriclion iu r. g.nd to every tfouihci dmou I.aw-3 by whi--h ciery foreigirerwi rr])ubliraii adiiiiliistraliun
Scitalo then luok up llit oincnJincnti Slate. It would have o.xrludrit the cil requited lo Ire in the land jirericcii voa
Biiri.n, is truly siirprisiita lunicssJhl
made by the House uf Uipn-auiiintlvos zciia .-fCeorgi,!, North Carolina. South bdore ho roiild vole, and by whidi n- been justly cliaraclBrizcd U tun
lo the rcsoluliuii, requesting our mem- Coroliin, ami udicr slavi-holdiiig Statu titan w:s pcroiilled to write’and sjreak
burs in Congre.'s, to opi«o« ilic cxtcnsiui that had siirrcndorcd their territory lo tin as lie pleased. ILw do lire Iris
*
-ll'tOil,
of shivery imlic lerritotlcr ofibo United United Stall 5, frum enjoviug the coiiiniur
eirculaiia’wit
Stales, and the fiist alneiidnicnt being right of fclllnig llic land’s ivbieli limv b.ac
read osrollous; strike out nil an"
always looked lo as lire inberiuitco ol
e be
led t sell |«or wbile
% rdailonswiih Mr. VanB
I
lulion after the word ‘Kpso/rcil,
their cliildren, and from which il was nev
lavery for finesnuo as limy were lliionglioBi o) iJa^
er intended, when the lauds were tosi-ii- be jirovodby nrefoiicn'« to the jours
iLrntiun, of the most ftiaoill}- oitiiia
od to the Govcmmciu of tire Uuiied
They have, if possible, Imen tnulc bm
^----- --Sonaio for 1881, "'nd'i'looks
the Ohio
TTiis loi
Stales, that hoy portion of the population hku friondslii]> for the laboring man, docs cordial, as for ai iny fcelingt iR «•• '
icdiou«. ,ne,r.iiraroii «nnn-.,...r.
of lire South, white or black, should ho
ccnicd, by the signal aliilii]- ami tiat
,d.p.i„ oE J.EE C intordicied by any act of that GotemBecatisolm is the abolition eandidaio. ness with whicli ho has Sleeted il« «»•
"crous a measure, end insert in lieu iiwnt.
Henry Clay was pm off because he was ol ofsialo through the alorai irtki !•
ihcrcof.tlic following:
of
late tliroatcndil. To tliiakof al»
opiresei! lo ALolilion. nnd Harrison noini“ ‘T'hat onr Senators
“Onicfxor-ntx
rtis ‘IIabti Cii>i:r
aiod bccoitsoho couidn't get the abolition doning him wJien ho is so nobly peiftiatires io Coiigrcs be laquesici
a‘U«C ABIX.’—Tire Wnxhinglon cor- .oic. Ask an abolilionisi ivlio he will
_ his duty, would ho Ircacbcij »«•
utmost oxenioos, by every c...................
—tire Bal’imoro lUiiuhlican voiofor;lre will aiuircr Harrison,
publican principles.
, ,
method, to prevent tbo admission of tia- . prominent Van Uuren paper, S|«akitiir
Thanking you,sir, for the froaksar
Because he dare nut liiink for
very in any State or Territory of tho Union sneerly of Gen. Harris,n, savs: ‘Give
........ ...........indforlheeriiaw '
and all leltorsaskieg him for'o'pToions
where slavery decs not ex'
him a barinl of
hard..der,
cide and .u...,
affords of your Biacctiiy as a fiM
--------liaiidedovorlo his Thinking doniminee, and justice as a jwlilicinn, I am, lOfV tnly
its further cxteiioiun wlici
ofiwo liiuiixniKl u vear. and
who refused lo let lliem lie ki
iiitriidiicod, and that they ho furliici
aud rcspcctfolly, vniir ohedicnisamat,
............ .....................-.iiider
icmociais c.iil n‘arrisoi7 hnhcciic *
qiicBicd to oppose lire admission of anv hisdai :oiileiidcd inn Log Cubiii.”
ANDREW JACKSOX,.,
ml Hie above strong proof to tha
Stale into the l.'nion, unl- i-sthc
....ul lire above from tire Wl.ceti
Mr Join BRn:s^ Cran-rordiritle,
reeling
uxiciision of slavery witlim such
runes. Why did no- the Times 1.HI Hie
Because he is lire candidate ofu
vliolc Inilli? Why nut tell its r,u,.o.
• ‘•Which quosiion lo strike out,
ho liii:
-hat Ibo eorrespondcul of tire lialiimnri who halo all oflice Irel.lcisj and hoS
sett Iming pot, a division thereof — ... Ropiibiicaii usuil it as language ullcrm Kir lias been in • IHi e/or/y-sf een year.
led for, and turning on striking out, it was
^ |
“r'«
'’J'^prominent eupporter Because ho is the eandidalo ofthc siiccm- ^ Every day brings us from all
decided iu lire negative.” ®
lalor.
Ilio
banker
and
tho
nabob.
How
of Mr. Clay on bearing that Harriton
Goncnl Harrison voting in Ihe nega- had been nominated
lire followingclnrador than*c hue■
Uarritbu^
nan Ire bo sup|miicd by tlw i»or ina
iminattd by the Jlarruburg
known.
The
debauchery
ofllic
ci*ew
.
Tl 0 cottcapomicnl of tire wliosu sweat drey would use lo fill the
no dirisiiaii or pstiioi cw «“*■ I
:|icalcd tlio sneering ccffuis, Without soiling thoirliands?
as follow.
remark
■ucc:
a Federallist iu rcfurrciico
Becatischuisilreavowid friend of
From the C-«hocl»n IkBwn'Harrisim. It is in oor npinfon a'malte'r
loLcsirikon out is as folfol..
of no consequence with whom it origiiiaMtttra. Flagg *V
country has over been deemed a great Icd.hul can say to ihoxo who liimk difli ■ay in your [•aiwr that the “"'•‘"SS
Because the ouly reason mgctl by hi who have acted and voted with
uoral and pohiica evil,and in iia tendency, cnily, ilia remark was made first h]
friunds why
why ho
iio should
shoulii be elected is ‘
..rends
lircetly calculated to impair our nilioii- (flead of M r. Clay, and tho correspond'
parly, liavitig oitcndcd a Whig aicro^
igs IlSK
ho drings
hsid ciucranu
iMiu
cidcrand iilives in alog
ll chmcler, and materially aflecl out na- of. rite
held at West Bedford in ibis ceua'5-«
moroly ropoaioii
ropoalod it,
it. in ...
Ol. Re|>iiblicen merely
.....‘U Iboth aro f.lso, <
in. when
renal happiness; and iuasmueh as tho ex
having there witacssod one of the* ^
they arc.
tension ofe slave popuU-ion in the Ui
cabin, hard cider, and com hrcaJ
ilterod
'* ***
led States IS fraught with Ibe most fet.
Because ho endeavors lo appropriate tions, accomiiatiicd '»ilh TipT”’".
to
limuolf
tho
honors
ofeldcr
and
belter
•ongj, that wo have fur the fin*
* 1
ANTODOTB OF GEN. HARRISON.
aoldicm.
Ho
endeavors
to
prove
himxolf
political hUlory hetid of, !>»»'>
j
^mc days ago the Gonoral went into a
rhoreu Ore subject of the admission Bakof’i alrep m this city, and told him l.e Um Hero of tlw Thames when tlut crc.l- mined to withdraw our s«Pi>oH
of alavory in the now Stale of Miaaouri,
Harrison. Wo cannot susiain
^ altbisiiareirefore the Congroasoflho
whom) friends Had it noccss >ry w ^
UmiodSuies: Thcreiofo,’and insen in
,Kd, |„
Becanscliis greatest “viefory'tim bat- losucla inoasutcs, to advocate his«^
hen llrereof the following; 'in i)» Unilod il« W... re,*od I. C.M ..I. U»m
we aroabounwilhnstoyioIJMrH;^
Stales must over be regardod as a moral
■uppovi lo a candidilc for
I
and political evil, ami tim extension ihoroand roost hnirerlaui office ii> •I"' P" " I
i.f, in iu londcncy, directly calculated to .Ut a c«ton.er calling for somo broad be’dm ^|mojde,^wlre
I
fore Ire had lire aimvor, and luriiing round,
Because horcsigi.cl Ids commission in
liaptNncas of the ireop'c; the General look up a ncws,re,rer lying
thegloomresi[wriod ofthc warwIieiiUm sod refuse even ihtough ll isc^j'S I
.s lire extansion of a sbivo
the counter, which hviog a demoern- service ofall men were wanted.
iilalren m the now States nilfl lorrito- on
- paper Ire iimnodialely dropired it and
Boesuso Ire endeavored 1 1 injure tire
hereeftcr to Ire erected aiidadiniUcd
ilhoiu funlrer ceremony left tim shop.
• MiK
v»«u. rfaeiun>»,wnoil
lire Union, must increase an ovil m . a short unto liowcvor the samo isiker
lithe wlmle
try believed Old Hiekury > bo its heaudhisriiuudssliallpunoua
much to be dc|)rocolcd, wliiclu if not dis rurvofcd Uut ft iieiglilM.riitg brother of
preserver.
proitipily to 1.0 guarded against, will
Lahiy, at some not very distant |«riod,
Breauso his name was siriukoii from lire
aliakoiirefaundaiioii ofour (reiiiical fab.vwlulion of the American Senate upiiro.
priating moduli lo himselfand Go;v. SltclEast Union, JuneX IFl®-

EE

tho territory Uirough' which tie pnssod
prcscnis any thing aiiiaclivo, or olfors
ajiywducemcnirloSirTtwfB. or any other
clasa ofimmigranls. In owwd, at] tlto unI'oreble ropreseauiiona that were made
him by returning Iravollors whom ho
Will never be tarnished hy sckirewlmet on llm journey, and b.........
.. ...
rhicb
he cilg.ug an evil while wo lolorato its «x% fgpldtftwoeeiti—©Be •1 wu exhiUted. ate the idea ofolevatieg
ilion Ionian incredulous oar, woreabun- luiaion, and whilst the civilized nations
Hde«reteeoe hercrec,
jusilv
deucy of the Uuiied 8u
y realized.
ol
the
world, not through iieccssilv, but
Iboie think
who
Imre
1
ihmk
not beou favored
acting on brood principles of philanlhro.. ..is i(rBlegere .
' >8 of kuowlodgoT—
Why an* n tnaTor s eyes, after a federal
leseeAetuiMlhe eeretk.oO tnacren
w,
like
a
cask
of
condemned
cider?—
rtwMV Msi^dtUBizfr m
Becaiuo Iboy arc bungcilup.
iJ.c Lu.:cd suit; whig ai« co inmicJialu-

':zz'

“•

- J!5“roSi'.'vK'

sasss

Doenuso lie Irelongs lo the pariv which
SHOUT AND SWEET.
Tlir following resi.liiiion wftendnpicd nddrcssei iisuB to lire iguoranco uf incu
who mako tbo laboring iinn hciicrc, i
iliay could, Ihu vilest fulsuhoods aud mis

IhUImm lUfuWn,.

Dover, IBlIi Jaar, IWO^___
Ireg Cabin ]
of Irress
.
jII tlio rage with iho Iiard
lUUta..d.vf‘
dermocoauiiojjui ©f Mfiysvilfo.

haira raMft kal «• Ihe oa«^, •*.
«^p
tfc««Mr,hulMM oortrib..
M M MKkv <h« 4
■Ml tmolmi* ii Mr |Mms

iwimm

^ «*■

for laitracai.ag kirn, aid ibal hit opia.
are well lOdtrMaad. They eaHM aliOt
SdrybjrMthaabtoifdiPB
Tin: trm.-Wa fialt tba filliwiBg «ea>
lilt laditM E«ir, a. km. ,f tht f(iOi. of ,h«

para MMcAI. gnat Whig jdliScalioi^ roctatly bald apon
•d *M> tb« poMM «r ttHM «ba ncaid Ibo built field of Tippaeaaet. The chaigrt
:klehha«tbe«aprodaeedby tbit .rtir.afIbiir •«■ MmM M pMMM to Hw lUarM
<rf alt
fuid baiaaoiher proof of tba fact, ibal tbe real

B. jg: JOHNSON.

M* hsvabeaaMdt to liNalciito tlw btliaf

..............................................
efiho poo.
iltor tkiap aaiMail pteof the Uailed Siaua, loth viib ditgi
BpaaihcBKempiinakiif by an amtlgaa
t ta^fwatUIo, iMiwelifakr ■ieaefditeordaai rtaiioM, to ebtaia pawn at
At Ue lart piaaMwiial ibaexpanaetr tba publit B»rali.

Ura, Md ikat tbo '

H.tiMVOtofgr*. Voo Baraa io thu
piaMt.vatb.llM, mH •• pMsa ov
•dtrM>«kof«>)t,*Bt 10 NortMberlfaa
wMkoiMMMdatImiMtbair.
w^mfl

JMaAvbtl

‘•ATTENTION, EYIS KroitTSr*
Ow Ajai hit arru.

Warroa eouaiy.we hi
from lwoMhnaouTeei,eniiiltd7o'eiiuaTer^~
tbilly.ofoibet imponanl cbiiigei barloeiakc
Wing fr.
->rtw«ol>.r.»e,had Flallod Ihe ground
norningofiboOTIb, irue Wbig., but

Oa peticratp weak

J'mM FmAvm’s

dab of tbit eiiy—Uo fotlofo bopo of ib
patif, who uteiilhtt^coiifiJenily Kiicring
they art f^i,” dtdtre ibtl they -111 eodta«M W »(o •head.’' ’Tit laid iliat in a
aiahiluda ol counioi Ihen i. wi«de,i,,-o,.,
witdou Ibal tulpastelb til andetatnndlas, »
rill be actn from the following ulraci from

12,»

[ the Uansei
tad Skidd

fVmdn>lf«Ann

Jlivy IlarrUcn'M BtntimtnU.

5s"Xt»£i¥STSmr;:;::

elbuda and daikucM, aa aUall tilm, cuvelupc
aud render peverleas uur Aiix.'i
Reader, Whig or Dcniaerel! Ooil ibou
rralami Ibis aoiilanco of ibo olGcial corps,
be lolect, laleutcd, ptofuund, wiac and
lined coinmillre of nr, who liarg been drltd lo “grorrofr and apfrod” ovtr iho old
■olditr.tho “Banner andSbield.”

^.^kaiilibiukrilil ilirro ia no way by

SSado of

Liadlay Nurray! we intake ihy aid—
•Todiape] ibiagloomi Ibeliglillo sgroalorr,

iTe‘b!Se oVTuVSiJI^UiTr^^^
■,pp,,pn..ld...b.|.^^."

iliBt we may compreliciid in iia length, hreadth
nndlbickiirai, lIiiainiMl
rc may bebgld Aja

OA ««rrf'k‘S'"'® of Hie I’uiioJ Stall
a diagnec, wbieh I
iuic or no oflgrii at
orlTaec.”
m Umn, flamaan.

would be derived Iborcirou. ig ih« Ug,
le party.

gadmi'/r, and adini
cal alcbcmy—reature i

been inlcrniixcii, by ibe loooi of genius,—i

loom uf six sbuUica, all flying at once in
■ lnr«m»c«ur V iccomiur.ldc
faL-lure of die Ihinner. Well ibrn,
niy Ucmocri
Ucmocraiic As.......................
..ig of die friends of out issk. “Uur Ajax," is an naconimeii sub■(gouix, • poMir IlifCtll
,U1UIS1, S'lll IK
I held at II pK-iui
nlivr, Hcultf ^-rnder—dnii'l be alairngd
............................... >ul a ball niilo aliuvr
irgi, ifwe are incorrect you will glaJlj
r,»olM>;»i::f,“.V SATURDAY, lUth
■ ■ ill friends of Ihe prr
I pruinplly eurreci ibvcrror—vbjociivoeaai
invited lanllcBil. 'Aiii|ile
Ai
niisis, gloom, clouds amldirkncai.' 'f-rfm,
iU be provided for Ibe eoniA'/t. and roofer jKNirrfrss'* arc verba, wliieii
-bfurray lolls u', *io wonlosiguifyiiig lo b
siielibgnB(csnBli<'i• gf (Hiiu and kVnlurk;
kVnlurl
ir soirrr.iiiJ which Indicate ibal “our A

rtrtriz’s;!':;’,::

a in an uuconinion slate of sufl'cring l>gi
‘mios xlooni, elonils and daikneto,”
......................................etUlemcil of Koio
• ••dUhio,
iovlied lubeprcs- lion aninag our Whig friends, and such os
niisdiddirai die
e iwople, and ihe conmii- gieaily annoy old Tip bimaclf, behind a
IX hwrceeivcil ii
aiDniiiiee of poblic safety declare he
is saying,' ifaal
-oiuain, deciuing il improper for bir

■'a

PHrr La$hbrele,
J*M. C. Voiniam,
IVai. S. ViehtU,
A. A. WaJirorlh,
f»po. r<fgfnn.

make “anv furibct disclosure of bis epin
fur Ibo public eye." “/t«cr. (Auf /»”know wlieilicr they arc eubslaiiiivr
-if die former, then they tre in
paituiire caie, and to likely to remain,

-> of Invitttiou.
I ICdi, lUO.

■be iMptnOit* mood, and will

doubllcts to cniitinuo for four yeara longtr,
I »s'ssicCiixnxsTios.-The tnniveriarycf
Boa-cxpectaais of ifao emolumonu of
h Ma Iks Bsplisl was celebrated in this
niysaymenla^in a spirited and tmposiag office" in onr city, lo the coetrary,
tppeoded 10 the Ihtniier it Uio fuHoiriog
|«.mr,l.y,h,
a pro.
10 poeiry,
> was formed, and after maiebiag
■Vi-s.fh u.er.1 ef ihs prineip.l siieeir, rspair■ ■» ikr.VslhodiH a,a«b..b«a aa altniiMil
|*«l •ppiepriits ataUoa wta driirorsd b* ika
1aiiataldi.ddi.iiM, the Ear. J. H. JHaSi.
>>ri>iM lod lioiiu prevdoda a daitker naUea
Mtadiis MilaitiB“'iiioxliy.pepat.
Atewaat-Tka WaAiaglao

“Ditpel Ihif gloom—lb* tlgbi lo mo mtore,
Give me to soe, and Arsx tika no more."
From ibla we wenid infi
bliad, aad >>a* epiaioa ic eenfirmed by ihe
eoBlealt of the paper aad tbe powerleee offeete ef Ajax le diaripaia tbe gleem and
eloada by irhicb ho is sumanded.

Why,

aewir
eye salve of iraih, give over year
liog after ofke, “permit the aon-es-

paeianiaoribaanielaMnia of office,” to cx■cv«x-u'‘*Ji*l *"*'•**
ellayea no longer—end a drink ef bird ei
■•^k.lSiaWaA.»pMeM.ty,n,fclek
|P^Mls,a,j,,p, Tb.a«,ke,,fdamK der ditl Ajax will see, and the caate of eoaindleated.
.

Oea. Bobert

i

F-

isii.
L
lirr—j

Oia. Hsstisos im> rat U.R. Bxirx.
havebeforaut tba Addmt of the Virginia
of Whiff Elec-

•“

i™.c.rcr‘”

. a tat ot'pat.

-hich we find n letter from Gen. liar
riaaalolheedilnroftbe Inrtuisiior, dated Cmaiasili Sept. Ifi. I0«, eomainiriff the followlogclaateia reference lo his opinions of a
Nitimnl Bank;

‘Ibelieve iknMheehsrter ffiven lo the Rank
■ _9«.iwe„,h,, i-r—
poparts
^ atOMcniie
d.a»e»tic
■
um laa
of tba United States
baiagiiMonooflhBi...........
carrv aay of ihii rxpreaslv gran
to effioei: and, whilsi mv roisa in Concresi
It n ■l'
“■^'•ibod by a whig commit•how that I
•"^•IpUee. TkoRoricwrelocwislim
■ a.«u

** «<>■»»•« iod i. , meet

I ;.rV^T
Bat our reader..hall
■ I‘Wfortyja^l^. W. will give the Re
■ ”'’-*pl«<sat,t week.
-^'*"*'**”'AmoctatiBii.

It Is.
iH-ffislalure will equally sh<
oppoaeil
jeii to Howe whieliare uiironsliliitional
-iolent. ami which will brins n* in collision with the General Gorsniniont."
Thiais qnoiedairil refened to by tbe Virnis Wbiffr, at ennelat-tvo of Gen. Itarriu’e tsii-Daiik ptiiiciplea. Tbo Address in
iinmenilng apon Iho sbovo parngrop^ nay*;
“AjilollioIhnk,liii[ (Geii. IIV) unijuili-

Tbo ceennd n^-

lubeliev
luanyfonn.”

"■ Momlay

al liairicun lolbc support of Ihe people efllis

»fte I
|'**rla».t
u« Ts
I IMS .
^ ""

Rack In any form."

I ^^***"*?
I

by M9

—■-•oaMtenirtli; hi which he

I
1

'*“ hollow-bearted arrf
fc.ler.li.1, lo Ibe

I

»sdH,cwrd •!»««« dmly upon Ibclr part

I

«biWl«g Ibo rrof ebaraetro of

I
I

psity. He
NbeiilirHw
"P «
and by a copwl ami coiivinc

I r^«*-ao.M,, fall,
----- - .v
*« ■» wilb ibobort faOorortoftba wmft-

can lanliuru,:liirn Imr iiH'M -f..—T.- k-.t ..

How, we ask, » it in

Keriluckyl The fcderolisis of ll.ic B
urge the clcims ol Gen. Ilartiaon lo the rieslnpon the gtoundorhis beluga friend

liio Julies Wriim

- agarnsi hini. «,sl a.,
ijraira of Ibis comnonAitidt. M. Tills Afsoeialioe sball Iw
uowhichtheyuo^
lyled tbe Deatoentic Club of Bourbon
8 oTKeotucky!
county.
pnriy to whoM Aialering care you have
Artide,2d. Hw object of this Ahocnifidcd your Suic govuiiiment, have cialion is iliu diQuiioo of inilb emong tin
mil you iu debt to Ilie luuo of 4 or
people in letalion tnllwpolitical aOuireor
000,000, nod bavo not ■ dollar in ti c tin nation, Inis^g ihatiiiia is all that is
treasury with which to lessen that debt.
lisifo to ousuro the iriui»(ih of the
This has Irccn bruugbl about as do one
caiiio in Hie pending
, nniiigicon lust.
«id.aba*
rill deny, by tbe uiircsiriclcd appm[wia
Artic’c,Hnl. The utCccisof this Ass
to carry on '
'
lion hall cotnislof a 1‘rcsidcnl, tlm .
^ luid who knows hut Uir
:c Piuaidciits, a Secretary and TreasHm raiiirlic child of Whig iogistuti'.n.
Is tJiis (iraclising tliotc lossuns ofeuoi .
rand Bucb other olliccrs us may be Idea ,s very ,m,baWe. X, U mmiS
y which they so canieslly coinincnd to come necessary, wbntc scrcral terms of "o.Noreinberelection aud at
ht-ri. ’I'lic Wliigcaiididalo forCrivoru- service aa such, sliatl coolinuo for tlio |ie.
was one oflliuse, wlio thus iusniresled riodof 6 moudis from tbe lime of tlicir
Whig puny, w
^ aiispieiens,
their itejiire for li.o proj'Ir't lael/are by
Willhcgi,,, 19 ilin cautp!
Article, dill. The rcgi
mdering tbo Smie insol.dit, and if ilieir
isortioug, (whidi on: daily reilcmicri l.v Ibis Club shall belictd at
lh■.•Caurt Mouse at lit •chSt‘p“ M. but
IS opiiuiiuiiis) wcio u.>i true, would he
lare any piins to cxpnso their filsih ! ailjouiiiorl, or called
eiings, may Lc
d at anyiiioor
onibiti Hiccouj
ul he avoids Ibis fi-icslion ofimornal held
policy, as can;fullr as tlic inarlucr. docs
Ibo coral locfs ol Uiu wean.
of:
ele. bill. AU Diniiocraiic Republi
die Whig legislator.. since llioir return
-ho at.-, or who may l.uemnx
.>as5owi:llskilf<l in music as tba
Froiikrorf. I w.'l m.l say liioy arc l«>ilerii,r 111,: ]>ro-4 iit adiniliialralioii of
woatb.

....... v.:z

■

here. Hint unless tbe present sdi
tiini is defeated at the next p-caideutial

dwacd A. Ilanuessi. aud T. A. ljua
riBTMWlJ.K
ll.KI\.«ij
JI>oKII. SIIARAII.
< llA.'t. McALUKTEK,
yollNWIAUAit,
N.IIII.I.INGS
WM. W|l,KIN>iO\.
Jull.N WILKINSON,
JN(*.C. IIIGI.NIPI
NinrriiAM.
J.\d. K^ iiir.iNut
INUtmiAAT,

election, or unless it reverses its |M>liuy on
the currency iincsiiou, il will lead,
merely Iu a dan£
Ungerota rritlt, but ii____

JEk'FEKSON.

Kor Uio Mavrilk Monitor.
TMKUALMN MOTIO.N IN URACKES.

«

Uic proceedings of dm Club arc fccurdu,!
The fiiltowing Rjsu'ulioiis being ru
lairiiid from tin- uuimuiiiu were read an

Me PrnidM „f ,ke Utited St^u,

Jtetoleni, riJl i!.o iiending laditiej
:omcst,m our ujiinioii. iuvolres ihu ij'ici
;iua of niruis cspacii. for self-got- rmiimd
Hid dill Hie iiiiegriiy of Iho people wil
[riuiiijili over the secret mxchmxtioiu e
:hc cncniies ofoiir free iiislimlion-.
/iMolrivl. Tba .Abrtin Van »uicii, ■
linigo
:be d'iscliaigcvf
the liighlnitl repusedi
him. has fullv
uiHorbiafiicud:
lost viulmii nssaulis vfhia jeliiical

tl.wil:

e.i«.

.

X<jr0l aj

Townibip.eight,Bine, ami tca.of raap fiflies. And ill'll thu rcecoi open candid
unncT ia whidi he liss avoweil hia priii- IJ^uwMbips ..^h^ Bi.w, a^d ten, ef raase ri,.
Ip'.csnt the imminent risk of iiis|iupiili.
Townships elffbl and tea, of range seven-.
ly. ia an additional iccoraiuindalioii to Iho
:onfidcDce ofthc people.
iUMoked,. That
we
will u: everv bon
...........use
nnbiD means to secure his, and iL M.
U.;;;.a..-lfri'«;;i«iVownuli^i?^^^^

—'
7-0/

meriiSM,,.''

A*grMyt«e(nie.

^Township, two, ibrse, aod foar, of raisgo

r»wn.bi|.siix, roren, ami ei{bt, ef fango-

"S-rs-ii!?,

■■

andfriciioc..........................................

ivo,-ii range eulifeen. Town-hip n-rsofra
leni'errBigc thirty,
"
ffsciioiiat mwii-hip olcveii, borilrrisf on
D'l tJdii'C at U ssir-:niTuv. cgm.
V..ofB,r.e'ieft(v(,a da,,/ Oelulrr
.lirpoeiJ of tba publiu liiniU wilb-

rW nrnJian.
Tenn-hiplwelve, ofriuiffothirty-.
Tiiwnihiji tw-lve, ol riinjc thirij-one.

el-.'led fh.nt sule,
. .Mlv. willraehbc
wrH-ks, (..ul>'u tliu Ismls Me tnuNcr diiinaseil
an.liml.iiiffrr.anilno^privaia entries of

"‘^-b.'o omlrr my ban.! at Ihc Tily of Washiuc.-o, ilii. fourili day of May, anna
II.___:... lull,
^
•”
ReWilU
HMH.

AU ATtV rjXBVREX.
Ry tl.u I’rtmlml:

N-.TicK-ru 1’ac-rnmos Ci.srwssr«.
Iltery iwnuin iJaitni.-ff Hie riglil uf )UR-fiapm hr auy of the la.els .Icrieauled io tlm
>e|.hH:iuiau(iun, i, ri.picsie.l to prutcllia
..me I
tilislaelion nl ihn it--;ulcr aB-i
fie.'c'it rgrihe |>r»per Inii.l oiBci-. iiimI makq..
I thi-n-fur or
wpnwF'aye.^IerJi
n.>-,in onIcTlIinl the .dnirn maybe
Hlhy limn->.ilii-rr. ssreenl.lt lefnw,
. .... ..
//ae nert;
H-‘iruUr;>re-e>upb'-H</-iw>-/ia.‘illwilierai>hvh'au
ila/.ga.-andaliulaiiu- not iluty aMiIu k.iown
xnd|uii.irorppWfehUid4ie
iJlwiilforpnW
arc dcolorad by
wtehcfe.-ieiled,

s>:

iiauM wow npidie

Vvrfc, and publisircd in HioiMiorciiy.
“You.! Itnow.wiUboa

boaaiisfWd with Iheincio dedarsCtua of bis
eoiDmilloe,lbal il is"inipaIiiio lo mibo any
fBiibordecUriiiuiis of hia opiaiont for tbe Butes in icgtH to joui

Alien and ijedilion Ijiws. 'They hare
dinwti tire cirr.lc of Fopilius. iiround Hie
mcntol liberty
rerty of Hicir
H(cir artilii
ar
iai hero, and
piiicod him in Hio emtody of u evumu ltcc
wIm rcteos to lot bin |wocMUi otHiiion

.....

■”:7 E’r

.^Vfcr ttdtkerg.

i2i!r

j'inT’rj's'lJi.^n^aB ihSTIbk.

nil its branehss. He bo,-»w
:perienee in the builnets and
be will accuN a portiaa uf
tats COB ba
at sbu^est Balicefx_____
ariieli-s i,i wil: Loaf Bccad, f>\
Hnt.sr fiaeksi
eka^Katar
‘
Mrf^ater Crsekcro,
udi rakes'* »i ail'ds^priow..............
(t^llis ihep is OB Fnat Sinci ft loot
tboy lay down llio area|>nns uf argiimoiit above thu K.sffe Office.
______ _ - •Mire -opntidatiack us with musical itoWa, wlial
:h. MO.
JNa LVDVKffi.
.0 office of I'icu rrodilvwl oflbcM
we do. JVo can foruto Ibcit tonsonInitert Alatro.
ia iogs, but Imw cun wo aland against thoir
Acsufrwf, Thai tlm h-<
-------------------------1.-.-^ ^
,^Ioya of JA FEMALBrorfaBtrurlhebiUtMaftbe
A. year. Inquite at ibis afliee.
il«inwaH|iiarsm linked logclboi liko
I under wbrdi ibey may bo
ebainohotf Wocaroiioi feriheiroralon

"r-tir"'’'"

'Is:?;

rm mtmm.

runte to light.
Han Ibis -IkwuterMk Wbig.” as lie
lUtoInd. I'hallI.eAoeretarie.or Ihisi
slrloshinwoir, ftirgolloa Hula few days
It Imw shall WO rosisi,
siiKc, io Ibe city of Now York, a pneit- ■afftoakoowt and fiwwarrl to Ihe rospcctive
crmsaHtresinlhlseoualy alirioflbenms- cal illwstralioii
>11 o
of Hre sentimenu of llic
ufeachc<<m«illrrrrS|H-cNTrly.
B beauty of e
'l-hcro i.
from the vofy
/frsidrrd, That the prnaeoil.wesori
dmieo III iliesc
niro of Briiiih Banking inffuoneo. was
It
hicn wlinse biaias are m.ulia tlm MayoaRhr the Wbigt.
ren bv a display of the BrUith Flag.
...hoMura/fnm'iMrMlie. Ilisonu Maailiw.aniotberdvaocratio aowspapetwin

lorious tel, Umi the imttialic ft-oiiii|it U
ibo im^o rf Ibal CHjr, woi
on Iho tKOrion alluded to. by dw
BrilUk
attbo isaMbeai
Aad islbeicany thing airiagti tbin fOM ate—jiiditeB teat Uw lowor of
A lady of fashion aleppcd into a idtop
r.
Tho
priiey
|mnwd
hj
»<bo feet that undei cocb c
party of yonr country, pert, all in Wor of ilw BrltUk Wkfg not Imv since, where ,fe»kefi of varioM
puMie eaiiotii]
lyahoaM b.
} «cm s«U. and auhod Ihe
nod susiaiMd
d br
bt tbe
the Govonimoni it
at p.n'y, wbu wero (bm boiaing OM -of
»• "poa Iba varioot leading
-balalelboresloealiN
koeperirbebaJaii;
it lUrmiiigly dlMdianlago■vsiUblct" Il is idle Iheu,’ fM tba friends of Wasbington. is
A Jm-EKBONI-AN MHIOCBiT. -obolmiaghwpuliicbiiapcuidb. ■
;b ca|iiuli
ca|iiuli3fe«l HMcowiiri
ons lo tbo rich
icmllariisuB luuy mat ih

SZIT*-*' >•.<". >“

Iho .NaiiuiialGurorameiit,>lullii(i admit-'
ted us muinbers. an I thu Soi ielarv shall
ciirull their oaiiies !ii the lh> k ivh' r.vi:

Julmsoii's rc-clccti.-n to ibe first aud seeoudlitglicsiofliceswiibiniliogifi of tbe
Mr. Editor.-1-|,» Iwii.el'amrl week
ib
ponple.
county a cou>ideruLle liiimbergl our felloX deathblow to the prosperity of Kog- cilixcni l.nvc been nttraitnl biltaer, •omvciRcsolnrd, Tliat tbo Editors of the
some Ibrongb egrionty. In conscilie Monitor, and Hie Woslom Oilience of
f the
Ihc ri
rxceifivc rain, wtiieh fell on the
’,Mr. G—irmarliod wiili grtatempliisis,
rergucsted lo imbtish ibnso pro
for Draeken county
the other day—ami I place mucli conficcfdings
in their rcf|*ctlve papers.
. .., o« reuoired by a tes•Icitee in ivhat Ae says—“that if Iho canThe
laccling thou i ,
ulntiuii oflheGumcmioB oflhu IGih.
did.ne
ofUm
Amoricao
fiaaeciors,
OenBy
pieviousiirrunrciiical
die
enmaidleeM
again
on
Saturday Hio :
BBXJ. x^LO.VCNECKER,
oral liairiion, w
:lcelcd, Um groat yesterday, all pnsent Iml Hr. Hally; w!m>.x .. uVlockP.M.
' 'cfBiitetl to iuereose Ihe Bcaibcts af
-Wuy2S, laio.
-ftbiglaiid might bid
iniltcc, so as lo vnbraceevery iwrtion
farewell, a lung farewell lo ail its groatooiily, uiwl he liicelj to lead to aMro
orrici lloi-ncBs Isrrrai
lusi,” and Ibal a com[>lcic rcvoluliun i
iurii>iiri.u Uiun could result IroiaiU
Kerne ol ihelellers of ibe Wbig all our gororoiueni aliiirs wuiild follon
al.idi we coofess gives ................ .............j,
.1 hieking Grove Kentucky, b:
liliougU wo arc lillJc inclined to despon....
._.cr of the deaiocnits of
been oeni to us, as an example of the iiianaer
Suli-Ttoasury law sf the Uuited
dcncy. Th* enemies of itio Dumucratic
Dmelrcn county met, nnd oa mothui by Mnj.
lU wbicb lie is opriating againal ikoaJminis- Stales,
Culp, John llmuilluu dr. was called lo Hie party Hisoaten lo put it down by tinging.
iration under which bo holdc ofli,
“Ouriupers here opcnlydcclaie that i
cluiir nnd Ebjnh Ikiiiott nod John Dell were They have poinlod at it in Hie whole atdlsdosnres are made in iboac hoauiiful speci- isnticestary for the bealtiiv mainienanci
ippoinie.! ............................. i few pertiiH
tillcryoTHiegaii
tillcryef Hie gamut. We are all tu «nmarks Maj. Cuin set forth Hie olpjecti of th
of our erguilit
dcigu solemnizai
; wc arc lube destroy•ncelinx. when Mr Bc-ll aornl IbBt a lilt •
f the luonnrcby, ibsi Hiu Dcr
edby“iltesw
id contagious brealli,*'
the luililit Captains in ibis > -Bty b
_____
algr<,aodhaw cediilously bo goa:
uf America should l>e pul dowu;
as
Sir Andre* Agnctbcckhns it,
wliicb was ordered. W ES the list was
tiioiiglil
lake
nopart
ir
o/A.'s n/Hriiii ptiriUga. l-et hi.n be
sample of ihe pro
..victeii, (riBUKililinc In
llfll. Hint the list be ea
yet I am inclined to ilu
paraiiofts which ihc rricods of llarriMo
lUo same iiiNiiioa.”
uiionsin fuiiirc, lo whom bo
persons prerenl, I>eloBgiiiy > tbo retpeetire
and not mislake bis men. U bo a “sull fid
from the groat Mclro|K>ti, compiiBic-* ti(0ify il t» coming forwa^ nnd ire making fur our deter. Tliis which
follows is from Uic I'ivcning Star.
-ireling and pamper.Amcricaii Bank whiggism,
lUg ll»-ir nnms'f. All Ihu ennpnnict in tba
‘■SEvcNTcevni Wari).—Tliere will be
and.SIdcldt"
It"
slates—“Tint the pipota of bniulon ojicn- couiilj (•cm* w:|>r.-.ml«l,
■ on mcuon.
mcuon
/fcmbed.Tl.atKuiunel Kc nr.W. ft. Rice,
rousing meeting this evening, at
ly declare, that the tlGinocjaiic party of
W». Hollis John AI. Cnickcn. John Bell, Tiriurcanoe Club of the 17ib. Mi
Furlhe.Vobii .
America shuiiM he put down,” to |ie
KliJalittawll.J.W.Ilamillon. Maj. W. U.
- of Kentucky, vrill uaio Hie monitcliy, and that, “if
Crupper, Abijn Flora, A- W. Collinr und DandontiUw eoiiiidrritar <
•rbicb kns been
iiienl [rcisoiis are
[■nrsued againsi ibe Keniucky Yeoman, by Harrison is nut elected iho great fiitaDciai iel Culp be, ami they ore l^r. lij eppoinlaJ
peeled lo speak.”
eoDiaiilleo for Ilrackrii
nekeii cuuiity;
-................whore duty
:ballligb priest of whig vituperniioo nnd die- system uf England may "hid a long fi
•hall be In meet at Brookmlle, no ibe 4lli.
The next ia from the American.
bonesi,, Ihe Editor of the Louisvilla Journal, well to all its grcaiiicss.” Yes, if
Ibal beauiiful mirror of irhig icuili, Ihe |Hiitsaiil lioro of 'Tippecanoe, is not de Mon-lay in each month snlil after -lie i-rciidi-n“FiiTti Waui Tippfse.»Not3.—Tlicre
le, as proof conelusivu of ike polilleal
rated to Ihe (.liicfiingUtnicy uf litis Un
illceof Kentucky, and
itiy am! mural vrenh of ibe cdiiur of ilie
ujhoul tbe Stale—and cauocs at the Log Cabin,'No. IGj Chapel
Tcemtn. The puieet pairiois of ilii> lend ion, British Whig iKiiikiiig is at an cud:
-..lopronight. Good s|ioakii>g and spirhave been asaniM by die foul niouih uf frdrr- and consciout of tiiis fart, Hie Messrs.
ol« tho njcecM and triumph of the demo- ilcd tli^iagnay
aI:cBlaiaaitiioB,liow then should an editor Barings It Co. Hic gtcat luntuarics of
i^iiay b
tsi cxircried, an norornl
etic
pnriy.
expect............ . , ........
fi-otleosly
-..........
advocates Ihi bhiglith fiiiaDcccriiig (pay all
t uf Hic party, fiwri
'
Itaalni,
That
the
(ullowinx
genllerDetibe
ruth, aad eipoocs dishoncciy i
and they nrehinefay npimiuled a commiiUv NowJoiscyutd e
Tbe Joaroal intiainics, lhal it lias pomes- this Frrancn uf ihcsv failed Si
orYlgilaiice withiD tbe lioaiplnries of their
■ionoflbe means, ^which i«drivebiin from pAsed a jdan to tiic leaders of
nwpecllvo Militia eompniiior, vizFor Capl.
So it •crnwlhai Hio two divisions of tbe
tba Stale, and ibuE^IecxUorlt it lo do lo.
Lot ibece oracles of Wbiggrry make tbo at- U-ir.v thisHhow who .xro iho ttritUk bank Ilakrt's company, >Niml. Keene, SoIoibod Car- Whig prty sru united ia Hio deicrminaLuther rcHinnliui, Wm Fecnio, IVru.
tempt. The independent editor of tbv Yeo.
retkiss, John lUII «ml IJoniel llownoiir. lioti to tiostroy the Democrats wiHi music,
may rest well annted, that il woold nd- M'Afgxf yet such uvidcDco ns this is dis
regarded and ttunoticed by Hic Arntriejia
' Ctpl. Trelc'e ODniiMiiy, Win. K. Itice, ns wo exlcmuiiaio vcmiin with raishaiic.
ebirchanoteMenfold in
lalffi.
oflkcAoianfciiixcasoribis Co
whig, ill his clFusiiiii in the Mavsvillu llio..Wuu.u«i. AVilwm Riei-ir-l.. ii. Norris, The readers of Iho American, and the
and l)r. U. F. Ilaamon. ForO.pt. Il.irmaiis readers of tho Star, ili-; drawing room and
Eagle, who goes on to say lhal “slanders
com puny, AVm. Hollis, anil ViueenI ll-iuiilleii
slap room, nro united un lhis|uiai;
il It yieffy character arc liigliiv lobu dc|ira- for Cnpf. lliil5i IJ'src«npnny,Johii M CrinkFor Ihe Monitor.
lalcd.”
True, nu-I tliu iKtig Slandci
oi>, l>r. M. Crnckrn initl Na'hanirl lltnivume. While ilia uuo sot trill ihcir Tippecanoe
Mr. Sunlon: A corrcsjiondcnl uf ilic vhich lm ocmanili-d from such |ieni i_ Forrnpl.Ch.lfai,l’seoniin..iyJ..Iia li.-II.J C. kxllads Hr tlw air of di rtinli palptri. Hie
it niimbcr of llio I'kiglc, iu a cuinimmi liisagtiiust Hio Presi-leiitand oilior fuge- D.lrt.^ ami John Mcl.im. Fur l .ipl. Man- Ollier il.umlcrs tlirm out to thu tunc of
nilie'ix'.impany, Flij:ib B.isn'11, J. t'. Kirini;. foma t,i ut all bejolly. Tho regular ..r
cBiiuii of misrcproscnlnliuns, Kavvuriii<>
• nnrieut.fll.cgmr.imi."il. w-.iilJ ..
S. i*. .<liavrr. Jiimcs f]iirb.iiik«. Wiu. M-iliux,
ugly of Ibo wriicr’u mnligiiity, liar
lusu-lly I'C regat.leil with poiitcmpt,
amlJ. l=hnwb.ii. F,irl*ii|>i. riiindkr'-e-iiii. gantuli.Hi li.-isbeviiavt n>i fool lot this
i)y tiidoavurcd lu draw n jurallcl heP.,iiy, J. W. (Iiiaiihuu. .'Samuel ......................... .. |mr]>ose. 'Ti|tpccam>o Clubs nro forming
iwccii llio Drmoeratg tif ilirs ciiuiilrv, lu know that Hie pul -lie. e<mdui:l uf these Mania Tatl.-r. ForOnid. Ilnl.-r's emsintii
mil only in tbo various wards ul this city.
XV. It. Cr.ir.fHT. I.illl<'lmi Mineee, ansi Jaii.i
and Iho wliigs uf Great Bri'niii. As well
Jillry, toiiriiik linfj
I'll, whoiil ho hits I railiicoil, has thrown
F-rCapl. XVare's coiniuiiiy. .M.iisli
might tho Leopard try tu chaugo Ills s|m>is.
ami sins songs I praise uf ll.>cris>in.
ntiiid them B coni of mail, iin[vnctrallanuilim,
... Ilum, 8 V. lln.ciill.uim.d
UiigruuMluil charges sgniiisl tliu Editor
been pr^ldc.l
of ballails In <
,f llifso Lillipilliall
E. FurC.i.|. Cillii
thu c.\Ua Glubo, and un unmumiitig iielieis who daily assail them iu the p
,, Wm. (.ole. Ui». i:. Hhimpo':
servo as heavy
urdi
avy Urdu
uml' PelsT tii-l>
lulogy mKiii Hio cliariciur
l-'or CfiplniB Culriu'
iliancior of ilici Whig
Wliig
idy
>1 calelies are ready
il campaign ;glc.-s
It is plain lo i« necu hy
h
t.
eumpiny,
ItaiiLCiiTp.
II.
M
M.
li.'cr,
I•
•
lioni,
c
leni, coutnlmlo
lomukuilp the eleilieiils
..........................
■ throw
into our c .iiiplikelcinjgrons
ilii.it, Him Ihewl sof iIk! prose
ly,aiii| XVla. It.iwsnn:
of Hiis oflbpriiig of whig
day still retain as greal
love of tho Ur
•.llllyil d,«:i 1h- i» -t-e that all ilrni»' andcongrovo ruckow; the XVl.ig iktjis
This writer it ivuiild si
n llw pride isli order of Guvorniiiuni, ns
work like amt irurs a.i-l g insmiilio, fitrulersaileml tli
• ill Aiiffu-lniul
iifuuml- <
of his honrt, has
icaiiiig hleclion rl.ymvs, and we sc trcc,-r. linmilloti. Thor would
drrful in tho par.xgraiili of
lyopena*'”'
••ri. li and well I-.mi” 1« lord i
1ere-f, of Uu' d-'in-iei
l>cr, iiublisUod in Toruulu, Un-cr
Ihrrisnii song.. 'The plai
phiiidercd idougliuia)i,ntnl beggared yocilrsalmf, 11,at ibis
da. Yes. Irccauve this. lNi]ict dei
Ttjnry,
■ nml lu-arifelt
snli-i'nriluu iImi lofty looxtemiinni
mstitv.”
'Tli.-y arr t>p[toscd lo Idu-riy
■III fuidonml
la-ni '
ily foiiud licro’” laurels
............................... .lrtou.fl.ie/Msg.
liargiond lay us prosto pii-ceswi.h
stiai
mil e^ual rights in nlinost every shaj-c .....I uoWo U-ari-.fo
.•.-MortinYan
in hi. o,H-m - ‘ tralo with G .Hal to h-ji»t us
Hicrc'is
B IS an idi
with
inii fiirni, acting in iHMIllily to the
ipo-ilifui ofl
. aty of ihi
IHI with chor.ise!
ripics Ilf JefT-T.-Hin, x*in> tlccl.treil i
.....ie'of Aboliti..n-an.l lhai
,nd Ihc Britiah Whigs! 'This '
gill
liarrisun
by
a grand din|0!>0'i.
he had “swum cloraal hnsli'
fur Uu: l.i.xli udice wbicb
dotiscit logic
,
-c could inoel tbo iVliigson ll.u fiul.!
kind of tyranny over the mi
wisdom, l-el l\iaju:oplc
toyieo/r/cr _
.
lUtainJ. nM the high anil elc»nle.l po«i.
rgmiieiit and boat ilicm without of'i*liiise fcdctalisis uf inudurn dale, would
li.iii iir«anrf«l by R. M. Jnhnwin inrecard In his
ing letter fruni lAiiidoD lo a iin-rclinni
; if Hio .[ncstion wero of |?rinciplc.H
restrain bv gag laws Hie iikhiHis of those uouiiiinlkm bv the Nn’i-imi!Convention,
NowYtuk,. iinl ueu ifiho nrUUk Whigt wlio clioosc to iqienk their honest sei
and muasurCB, wo alionld mako short
iinrc only urhls niioUier leHimouiol
nut Ibo siii>|toriers of tho lodtiiary inouls,, like
woikwilh them; in Hiat voutost wa hxvo
ancuslG
John I my be'ore given b> bir piilriulh u ii-id
.
loro, o
b'leslediicis, ■ -■* " "
— '-------111.. pco).lo fully on our side. Bui wl.oii
Adnmstinil oHion,
who ailvoci
.Adnmstinil
...................................................

.
r
Ills East Ur Iho whig parly.
I
rould spurn bim indignanlly, i'
Is good reason fur its uso Is ovitkni
■elicve be would gire 1
syinimthjr fell beta
harletiiiffauch at
the loailcrs
.............
of iltal
al irartyanil Hie |H>liii
liiiiccxprened Iiinis-df williag lo g
of Great BrilaiD. To exhibit
lUiking light, wc oxiraot
doiiuipielcad to deny. Rot how disicswiiiffimtagmiibrnMia louerwrih
paiable ii il ferGen. llarriaoa lo anffirr liiiu- IRD io Loiidnn, to • iwmboM <■ Now
Mifle be quoted la Virginia as an nnii-Cank
mail, and in Keniucky as a friend in tho Usak.
my acDsilile, higb-mladad Keniackian

....

Itu-jcs”—arcnlsnalitinml.-ror ns Ihc
biukiug s>>lu,o will he brought nlinosl
Io n slaiiil.giill, their: will bo lio call on
ilmin fur l.,an-;and the Io«i of iKimiwcrs
will pul an end to the sircwns of wo.allli
ing i,l,ick
whidi ban- su long llowcd into this rmiin
lulionsi ua
and waa reared un Ilie lain,
y from Am
of inter
. .. iga-alieui Iwg DiUce ftgiil Williamtpoil.
It iiioiicr, and iliis alarms
UuvcniMaion Ciiiiiiii-. lavu been Iiuard Io
lam prnonally ar.|aainitJ with all itiaar
Ilial tlic taxes'of thu [m:o|iIc woiiid
inen, and I have n.. d.>abl ef Ibrir inlrgrilvi\tr;icls fruiii Aiiioriran pailr {tapoiK
ihcj-atcalllrglr“
been iimrva--icr). had it iioi l.. r-u f..r
:.\iciHivcIy copied iioto, mid some
r-Il uuifiieeda
»filic Stale going for Ibo Van Uii.
of ilioui talk os tliuiigli iliuy were
.rarty. Ifthesc gentlunicn ..................
Imund to piy, aud would not if limy could tiutb, docs |]|C course of ll.u
a Ifgi.lat ..
MavCi'.b, IBW.
ivuid it. It was thought, a while ago.
I approbation ol tliis |«o|ilc?
hut iIiu }i!a!i^jiro|>us< d by Alcssra. Uariiiy
Wc. iho iindrnignod .ilirrnaof tVa»bi
Ifoncat wbigf,
1. is ihis
this the politieil
uulitiud recIna tuwoabiii, Warrrn roiiiilv, liiiliani, liat
. ..’liich your parly
bean uiialr-aJ hv llie ri.iTtr-ihin iiaiiv U
i;.nlrrsoflbc V l.igpany of tiro U.
boasted ? Will iioi il,o honest yo<-maii say.
ciiuuglu tinvc Ibis dg.r ri~ltnl O. renmii
led iilatcs, but was aiilicipaleil in yn
such vl
Ill
iiiodein U'hi'^i-rv, and du puhliciv drelare
agumont of AVn/orty nny he seen an
lliereof, befurv it could bo broug!
cxciniilificalion of llio rr/arm which
Vico l’i.-»i'dcliey. t
forward liv the ’Vhig members, as a nuliwould lie suporindneed Irv mirusiiug the
havo not lakruibia
iisali-p ill cgnsg^iiuicr ofany lic measiitc, would bo adopted, and that
Ignited Slatet to the au»ii!riout hands of
i! by dig Humoeraiic pnrl«-, bui
iho American (lovcrDinciil would take
tbo Whigs, hielligeit freemen “Judge
■Cditguilcd with ibe cumlun
iilKiuiUeir Iho ros|k>iisibiliiy of paying
<if Ihgee wboare now an llic ulaugbiv
of Uic tree by its fruits.” IsJoV at iliu
ihuso deblKj but now there is nu hope.
public acts of Hits parly, wheueior th y
Ill seems, fmiii all wc can gaiLsr from
Imvo bold the reins of guvanjment, and
iceis Owen, and n .‘tprncer; who fell in c
they will be fuiind as iivrrcii of good
lai-k nf^grncraldiip, in
.........nandoi on lhal fatal di
rniil8,aitho fig tree of Bothanv, which
>11 with liiis coun
beting Moll, and linvc bill liide lime lospend
wiihctcd by tlic Saviour's curse.
in poUlieal eouiiorersy; but, if we live lill die try;aoi] it

poblic oycT’

*'»• baly

“It itsiiled that tin; moaani :«i||j«.l.
ly reduce tlic a«KUnt ol paper monev
i»w in circulation in America, and tl
jito |.ricoa, go»ciiiei!,u» il.ey always a

nrigbnora, nl a l■gus>'-Iul•■■lg. >.>

•be node of Cl

a»i.ir«HMe.

loufacturoni, and

X

> ibo publiu:

“1110 oflleial eorpr,
llor c luilic jiKionli irp.,) and cUc
•ninua piTilmnt of *

ait,«i*«ri«»r‘

the geuvfjl opiaiou here, that if
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